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Introduction. 
one or the important phases of the pre-rea.ding program 
is the development or an extended and meaningful vocabulary. 
Children are not read to read until they ha•e acquired the 
abil1t1 to extend comprehension to word symbols. 
During a ohild•a tirst year at school, h.e needs wide 
and varied e~ptt1"1ences ea a basis for the development of" 
clear concepts associated with word~. 
Theretore, the cultivation of" •ocabulary should be an 
issue ot 1 portance to every teacher or kindergarten children. 
The purpose of this atu.dy is to disco•er the meaning 
kindergarten children have for certain words in first grade 
reading books. 
I 







Summary ot Previous Research 
Research :revealed that vocabulary development begins 
1 
very ea:rly in the life of a child. JlcCarthy reported that 
the first word is used when a chi.ld is about twelve months . 
During the age interval from t wo to six year.s, the child 
edds hundreds of words each year to his speaking vocabulary, 
s o t ha t -...m.en he ente rs school he has used about 2,500 dif-
2 
f'erent words. "Al so , at kinderga rten age, tt cites Walpole, 
"a child h as a consuming interest in language. He is always 
seek ing new words which will e nable him to cope wi.th new' 
things an d situa tions. There is a social necessity for him 
to find the meaning of the words within his experience. " 
Interest in vocabulary h a s been a source of increased 
concern to educators s !nee the beginning or the twentieth 
3 
century. In 1904 a stu dy was conducted by Chambers, who was 
intere sted in !'inding out how concepts grew. Be states that 
the teacher must discover the extent to which the content of 
the word is obscured for each child an d t o devise the best 
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Another pioneer 1nY&at1gatlon waa made by AJre•, who 
waa interest d in a sp llj.ng vocabul cy. He faun~ that 1000 
words conatitute appt-ox1mately 90 per cent ot the wor s u ed 
1n wr1t1ng. 
Tbeae beg1nn1ng atud1 abowe a det1n1 e n · d for 
tabulating Cc:lmlion-ly used tt or s and their b sea ot meaning. 
2 
One ot the ti:rat to ,:recogniz th1a n.eed w • Thorndike, o 
in 1921 published liat of 10,-000 orda. 'l'b y are eo a:rr aged 
that it 1s posa1ble to see the rol t1ve frequenc1 of uaag of 
each word. liia aouraea 1nclu ·ed children•o l1teratul"e-, tex.t-
booka, ne spapera ~ c<Jrrespon d. nee • the ible, an<l voeat i n l 
s 
booka.. In 19:s3, Thorndike r&vlaed h1a 11at to extend the 
count to 20,000 o:rda. He use . t h original torty-one lf-
teHn:t aoureea and an a(}d1t1on 1 t o hundHd ourcea. eh 
word 1a · rated 1fl terms of frequency of occurrence. A third 
" word book ot :50,000 worda follow in 1944 1 th Lorge· as 
co-author. This included th data 1'r011 the preY1oUa word 
couata , 4n also of t ree other counta. For ach ot the 
~0,000 different or<!ta • 1nforms.t1on ia g1ven on the occurrence 
1. Ayres, Leona r P. " easure ent o·f ~pe111ng Ability. " 
Edncat:f.onal . onogra~ Jlew ork: 1915. 
2. 1'bomd1lii, E. t. · hle aac.hers , or · Eook. Be y ·ork: 
Teachers College, Columbia Un1v raity~ i"921. 
3. Thorndike, E . L. The Te chera :or - ook of Twent.z 
'l'bouaand l'Vor a. Rew York: Teachara College, Columbia 
Un1Yeralt,.,. U)32. 
4. Thorndike, E. L., and Lorge, In1ng. ~e Teachen 10rd 
Book or Th1rt~Thouaan ' or . s. . · York; Teachers -
College, · Colu la tfn1Yere1ty, 1944. 
,· 
1 
per million "ord. Fielstra and Curtis state, "'rhorndike•s 
lists are among the most important and infl11ential vocabulary 
investigations." 
2 
The Kindergarten Union list giYes the 2,500 words of 
greatest frequency from a list of 7,000 d 1fferent wo.rds. 
These were secured by a combination of numerous studies of 
t h o actual .spoken vocabulary of children in kindergarten and 
at h mne. 
3 
Gates conducted a later investigation in 1935 and 
.formula ted a list of 4,300 worrls. They were selected on the 
basis of probable interest value, probable utility value, 
frequency of occur rence in primary literature, and frequency 
of occurrence in the "peaking vocabularies of children. The 
crito:r-ia f o r t h e selection of words was tha t .of maximum 
1r.terest and ut ility, and each word is given a frequency 
ra t ing. 
4 
Buckingham and Dolch compiled from the results of eleven 





Fielstra, c., end Curtia, f.' . D • .,.A Comr.arison of the 
Thorndike Word Lists. " .Journa l ·Of t:duca tional Psycholosr 
30:450; September 1939. 
Inl:ernat1onal Kindergarten Union Child Study Committee. 
A Stud of the Vocabular·"' of' Children Bef"ore Entering the 
rst ra e. Washington, • 9 . • 
llates, Arthur Irving. A Readin! Vocabulary fox: the 
Primary Grades. Revised and :bii arged. lew Yor'li'":-n-ureau 
of Pubilcat1ons , Teachers College, Columbia University, 
1935. 
Buckingham, B. P . , and Dolch, E . W. A Combined Word . List. 
Boston: Ginn and Company, 1936. 
5 
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attem .. t n to fin out h t · ords chilor ,n knew from g rade t~ o 
thro h gr ne eight. 
1 
nether or r cent r or list compiled by Hinsl nt 
base on or 1 co nt of G,012 ,359 running ords u. e in 
c lildren 's ritin for g ra · es one to eight, inclus iva.. Th e 
frequen cy of occurrence in the s!h pling an d ~n 1ndox to the 
re tive i'requ ncy of usag ss included on each of the 
14~571 ord 1ppe rln t hree or or ti . es t g 1v .,n g r d 
1 vel. 
urn rous studies ve been o.:f the voc bularie s of 
fir t g rad books. 1..:his ' .a s oue to the fact tha hen th 
or s of textbooks ere compared .ith recently com ilerl 'orO. 
list::J, extremely lar e nd difficult vocabularies ·are r.l i -
covered. These inveatigations may be cl ssifi rl into thr e 
groups Tl'hich include prir;ers. fir t t=;ra e books, and pr~­
pri r s . 
2 
On of tho e~n·lie t stu ·1as m s by S .1 · e an d ' .lko 
ho an.&lyzerl the vocabulo ry i n the primer ooks of t we l v 
rea ding methods . They noted 16 ,63 6 different worn.s "'ith 
3 common o all t lvc books, bile 7 3 vor s ppe -red in 
only one book. 
______________ . __ ..,_.... _______________ _ _____ _ 
.. 
2. 
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l 
In 19~1 Hart-ing reported on fifteen primen an found 
1200 attf'.erent worda. '!'hey f amd 538 of the words appeared 
ln only one book and 34 words appeared in all f1ft en booka. 
2 
Hockett and eeleJ 1n a at.u dy ot th1rtJ•th~e prime·ra 
pabl11hed between 19-23 and 1935~ found a .gra · a l reduction 
3 
i n vocabu.larJ.. In 1958, Hockett an eelQ· again reported 
tb&t vocabulary la. d ••• decreaaing. 
In comparing the words et the pre-prilllers an primers, 
4: 
Rud1a111 atatea tbat pre-prillet-a varied 1n the Duaber ot 
different word• preaented frOI) 36 to 249, while prlmera ••r1ed 
fro 200 to 429 di!'ferent .: ords. 
One of the .t'1ra·t im.pot-t•nt 1nYeat1ga.t1ona ot f1r•t re.ad:-
5 
era na "• by Packer. mo studied ten first ftaders pub-
lished before 1918. He. d iacovored 3 ,541 d1f'1"ere-nt words,.. of 
wb1ch 2,048 appea~ed f'our ti es or leas nd 2,.565 occurred 
. leas t han ten. times. 
I ~--~----------------------------------------------------~ 
1. Harring, Sidney. "' hat Pr1tuer Shall I Use · ·ext?tt 
Elementaq ~ebool Jouma l 32:. 207-13 ; . oY8Eber 1931. 
2. Jlockitt,~. l .p ana Neeley, D. P. ttcompar1aon ot the 
Vocabularies of Thirty mhree Pr .lmera. f1 ~.le~nta:rz . School; 
Journal 37: 190.202; December 19:5&. 
z. Rockett. J. A., and e le:y. D. • tfVocabula:riea or Recent 
Pr1•r• and tnt Readers. · Eleaenta!l School Journal 
38: 112-115; Oetober 1938. ·-
4. Rud1a111. •. "Selection of Pre -Prbaera and Pr1mera --
. Vocabul•I7 nalyaia. Element~rl .. chool Jou~a~ 
38: 683-93; .., 1938. . 
5. Packer, J. L. The. V-oeabula1"1 .a of '.r.en 1.rat Readtn••. ' 
Twent1etb Yearbook ot' the ational Soc1 .tS for the Studl 
ol EC1iication. Pirt !f. Bloo lngtan: Pii tie Scfiool 
Fu"b'Iialilr.i . company, 1921. p . 683-93. 
6 




atutty made b,- Beck of the vocabulary of e18bt fir. t 
r ader11 round 1,336 d1ff$rent -_ ords nd only 42 --.ere common 
to 11 eight booka. 
2 
In 1937, Hockett and ee1e.7 ob - rved ,-800 word ap r-
1ng 1n first :reader publiehed between 1924 t;.o 1930, 1nclua.1ve 
Aa pre-prime:ra are of' :relatiYely n or-1gin, studies of 
their vocabulary are f'a1r11 recent. One of th first importan 
3 
•tudiea was in 19M by Groaa who anal,.a d the voea.bula:ry ot 
ten 'f)re-pr!mere with copyr11!)lt &!.tea or 1927.. iter ta\:lula t1oa 
abo ed that tbtJ" baa1e Yoeabulary ot readen at\\d1- d"' 111hieh 
included 8 ~&~1 Wt>r&l, oo r i e<! only 393 tt.ferent worda. 
l:rom thia number, 2&J ap:neared tour or JnOre times in the 
total count. 
4 
In 1937, .. a,.. :ro d Ord t&y reported the result• o.f a 
s1m11 r study involving .fifteen. pro ... pr1 ra. Th1a tab lation 
revealed total ot 350 dit.ferent orda, which 1e 43 words 
1 as than the number report•d by Groaa . 
5 
Another eompila ~io-n b · Stone found the tot. 1 nu!!ber of 






Seek~ ae . . i ller. n oce'bula-ry o1' f.i'P. st Rea ers. " ,Pea~odz I 
Journal of Bt\lcat-1on. 6: 22-4·227; January 1 29. 
!loexetT. J •.• ~ eno ··eeley , r. . P... r•vocabula-r1e• or TWent7 
.. ~ight First eaders .• • =1eme.:tar1: ."'cpoo~~rn!.!. 37:190-2 , ; 
January 19::57.. · I 
·Groaa, J: . J.;.j• 11 Pre ... ·Pr1mer Vocabulary S:tudr. 1 ,;olementa!7 
School Journ l 35: 4 -56; Septe er 1934. l 
Ha., ar , ."(}."1 an.d Ortlwa1, : • 0 \focabul·•rt.· ea. of Recent . 
ly Published Prepr-1 r • n Elementary Sehool Journal 37: 
600-1'1 ; Ap-~11 1937. 
Stone, C. R. ~1 Voca ul :r1 a of enty P -Primers. " 
Ele.en~!_!7 ·· chool ~-~r.!!!.! 41:· 423-429• Febru r:7 1941. 
7 
-- ---===jF'-=-- -=-"---'-= 
po 11 he~ t:t Ot l 19""1 to !f.MO !.n .1 .a1vr; ~o be 3fi9. fie listetl! 
t;h ~ 100 o~ .a: he t hought. ~oat !.mporten and coneJ.u~od th.et 
t: .ree-fourthts ot the wot-dw u ed in th.e pr ... primer sho l.d be 
within thls l, .. t .. l . 
r.a:r"'on .• nl. 
core v .nh le-ry of" lll wordn JJ!)ea:r1ng in thME' or mo:x- o-r 
tl . '"8-.!' .~r.s.. Sh contends th t extnn.a1v J.?fie 1n or 
:tmerff shou·ld b ;pos .. poned. to thE' tiv.ie 'fhen r. ehtld is 
t. Q a t ir.ly wall A:t . r r level .. 
2 
! n <'PPOSite op,x.~io i. hel:r' by t1 .·elat:ehy &nrt t :rd llt 
w., o in 194:8, found 289 orr.L froTll forty--t•o pre-- .r1m r. '!bey 
eh11 ~ 
a( · e r ~ t h e.rn ar a nu~b :r who te. , 1 ~hat ~utborS\ o'F 
::•rt~. ~nt c'! y l'eadi! B books have carried reduntion of voca :ulary 
to :ax remes.. They beli.eve, speciall-y at t1r.at grade 1 . vel, 
tha otwb 11l;ry ha 8 be n t~o na l'.ro ly r es t~1cte , • !.~ eren& , 
in a . J.i1y o · c-..hildretn 's inter -at 
that he b ooks ch11 .r n enjoye . oat had ny 1:m•ge-'be ring 
l. C-&l"'lfO!l ,- ! ... on1.a~ Gecld1ng$,. "The Us ot: Pre-pt'1nJ' ra: A 
T J r. flra Po tnt of View. ! zae nt•17 chool Ja trnal 
4 ec~!ttlar 1942. - --
2. Maclatchy, J .. H., on-d \J''~rdwflll, F . COI!mttm ' Pr. -Pr-1aer 
or •«" E<lu.c t1onal . se reh Bulletin ?.6: 199-206: 
ovo 01" Il:l"l~- ·----- ~ 
3.. Lewerenz, AJfre~ . 8 • . n election Q:f Reading aterials b7 
Pupil billt.y and Intere t. n !;he: Elementa..n:_ _: ·11ab 
P.ov1 16: 151-.156; April 1939. 
-- < 
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or sensory impression words. The uninteresting books had 
relatively few descriptive . terms or words which awaken the 
imagination. He asserts that there is no justification for 
primary reading methods which stress the repetition of a very 
limited number of words. 
1 
According to Seashore an d Eckerson, the older word count 
studies resulted in marked undereatimat ion of vocabulary size 
because they were baaed on samplings ot restricted words an.d 
did not give an individual a chance to show the full range of 
his word knowledge. Be cites that the vocabulary knowledg e of 
modern school children is tar greater than previously suspected 
2 
In the opinion of Yoakum, a restricted vocabulary retttrda 
the maximum growth in the reading or the average and tast 
readers. 
Stone states,. "In methods and materials in primary grade 
reading, we have tended to go to extremes, or which the present 
unjuatiflable vocabulary is an example. We have ·the problem 
of providing for adequate vocabulary expansion along with the 
. ~--problem of providing surt1e1ently easy material at each level." 
·-. 
1. seashore, R. H.,. ··and Eckerson, L. D. · ni'"he Measurement o:r 
Individual Differences i .n General Engliah Vocabulary." 
Journal of Educational PsychologJ 31: 14-30; January 1940. 
2. YoakUJi!, Gerald A.. "ln OUnce of · revention in Reading." 
Journal of Educational Research 37: 100-109; October 194:3. 
3. ~Stone, Clarence R. "A Vocabulary Based on 107 Primary-
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I ~ 
The imnor tElnce of Tvord r.aeaning in reading is streooed by 1 ~ / 
McKee, v1ho cites· ,~There c an bo no read1t1g without mee.ning . 
There can be no meaning unless the reader has accumulated a 
eal th of concepts and experiences with which to interpret the 
symbols he sees in writing a nd print." ~~-
2 
Gibbo . states , " The ability to res d means fir:Jt of ttll 
·.he ability to understand ,hat is read.'~ 
3 
AJ. so, Townsend f'ound that the Jmowl.E~dge of vocabulary is 
an fmportant component of' spaJ.J.ing ability. 
A brood. and rich backgror n of oxpe rienct) ia an importnn t 
4 ,___ 
fac tor in learning to rea d . Yeager repo.rts, rtReading may be 
o.escribed as a prooe.as of' assoeiat~g t'leaningful experience 
Ylith printed sJlnbqls. Clee.rly, then, if, f'or the reader, ther 
ia e. meager or total absence of ex.perience f'or a particular 
symbol, nt mE\aning, hence no reading results. Conversely, the 
YTider j richer, more varied concepts which the reader may 
assoc iate with a g iven symbol, the more meaning results from 




McKee, Paul.. nvocabulary Development.n Thirty-Sixth Year-
book of the National Societt f'or the Stud~ of Educatlor.. 
Part I, B1oom1ngton, Ill1D07 S:: ~blic Se ool Publishing 
Company~ · 1937. 2'78 p. 
Gibbons , H. D. "Meaning Side oi' Reading. n Cn1.1forn1a 
Journal of' Elementsl1: Education 9: 227; Yay 1941. -
Tormsena, Agathn . '~n Investigation of Certain Relation-
ships ot Spelling with. Reading and Ace demie Aptitude." 
Journal of Sduoat1ona1 Resea rch 40: 465-471; February 1947 
Yeager, Fanchon.. tieadlng Readiness. Washington: Depe rt-
ment of Edacation 1 State of Washingt on, 1936. 18 p. 
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The need for enr1chaent is clearly described by Penne11 1 
v. 
who states. "One of" the most common ca sea of failure. in read· 
1ng is the limited number of experiences with which many child 
ren approach reading mttterial.n J---
A nunbe:r of edu.e tors hav stressed the f act that kinder ... 
garten and primary teachers should be eone•med ith voesbula 
- . 2 
. deTe 1 opmen t .. According to Storm. "'?he orobl em of children ' s 
vocabularies and concepta challenge the attention of ever, 
teach .. er. n 
Kc~ee repor,ta, "The kindergarten should stimulate the 
development of mean.1ng and offer opportunity tor simple in-
foraaal diacuasion, •tory telling an<-' or.al reading. 11 -~· 
Alao agree:ing on the teachers respona1b111ty in the 
.. 
problet!! or comprehension 1• the atud.y of Gray and Holmes, 
who believe that the teacher f'aoes a m jor obligation 1n 
broadening the experience of pupils in e1ar1.fy1ng word meaning. 
5 
This statement ia colleborated by Hilliard an~.-. T..roxell who 
-·--.... --..... - ·-






Penn.ell, .:ary- ·17 . 0 Het· ~l"AC t. ice·s 1n Heading in th~1 
Elementary 5ehool .. 0 Seventeenth Yearbook of the De l)artment . 
of bl roe.1.ta r v, chool .PrLlciPiis . l"'l.: "29~t; k~::.hi. to·· , J5 .C. 1 
!fform-;-G""raci.t<E~~- """""Teloplng ean1ng1ul Concepts in 
~ e~ding.. ~~-~E!~r~ .~~~~!l!I:.L~graphs. Ch i c go: 
tlnivorsity o:f Chicago . 1S39. 5£ • 
Op. cit. , 280 p. 
(ff"aj ,·-ITI'lliam S., o.n u ol· .cs, Eleanor.. The vov~lot:ment of 
_:._~ln.g \' ocnbul· ri~G in Re ding. Publications f the ·-
L bor t ry ~chools No .. 6. Ch!oago; University of Ghieago,. 
l Q !So 140 }~ • 
Hill :ilird~ G. !l .,. an d Tl"oxell,. ·:':.. . " Inl' •):t·ma.tional Ba ckground 
as I aeto in t.ending 19&dine.s and Rea lng Pr o :reas . ' 





at&te, '1 ~ h6 task o~ thG -:iv.de.rg&l•tcr. tuccb.cr i ZJ to mn•i. c :l~ ~ nd 
b1~o den ch12.dren t bacl:.-g oul4 r .. . 0 .t:!.-·--
vocabul ry develv})Ji nt i.n r e l ation t o readi 1g. ~ll'll. L. tur1y 1 
Al ~ _j_,~· 
c .. .~~apter II 
Plan of Study 
- --==·4p--=-=-~~~======-==~=-=-~- ~-=-======================-=· -=·~==-~--~-=-==-==-~F==--=-~-=--~-
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OBAP'lER II 
?l•a ~ Stu~ 
'rbe pur-pose or thla atudf 1• to dtaeoYer the meaning 
k1ndel'garten children haYe tor certain word• 1l'l fil'tlt g de 
re d1Dg booka. · 
The Yooabul.a:ry uaed r~ thla at-udy ••• deriYed tra. booka 
hicb are uaec! in. the tint gnde ot a laJ'ge c1 tJ aebool 
•J•tea. These books are the onea which the kindergar-ten 
ch1ldret~ who h••• taken ·pa,rt in thta 1nYeat1gat1on w111 uae 
1n their b•stnnir:sg rea.dlng progr- ·• 
The book• were aeleoted from elewen d1tterent pabl1ah1ng 
houaea and the publ1ah1ng dat . • N.Dge he. the ,ear 19M to 
1949~ 1nclua1Ye. 7wGntJ-three readers ••re uaed and theJ were 
claaa11"1sd iato three oategoriea wb1ch included thNe pr -
J'rlmera:~~ atx prtm•ra aftd fourteen boob at the 1'1rat grade 
, le.el. 
The tol.low1ng are the l1at or b.ooka with the publ1ahera 
a.nd le•el Snoluded:. 
I. J\.11~ and Bacoa, Boaton, ••. 
1. u1nlan Baaal Seri • 
• To nd Fro -~ Fil'at Bea.der -- 1939 
II. merloan Book Company, Boa ton, ••. 
1. Betta Baalc adera 
• Around Green Hills -- Firat Reader -- lOiS 
- - ---- --- --·--·- -=--=-=--=--=-=tf'-"·-=-:.·-=·-=-'-=-=--=-
III. !'h• Bobba err111 Co patty, ew Yol"k Cit,-~ ll. Y. 
1. The Curriculum Read ra 
A. Frlenda tor EYei'J Day -- PrS..er -- 19M 
B. Frlenda 1n lfcnm and Count17 -- Book I -- 1938 
2. True Sto!"J' Serlea 
A. The Pet Pony --. PrS..er ,..._ 1938 
IV.. D. c. Heath and Co•pan,.,_ BoatOD,. ••as. 
1. Rea·d1ag tor lntereat 
A. Someth1Dg Different -- Book J: -- 1M2 
v. Houghton Mlt'tl1n CompaaJ. Boaton, ••••· 
1. Reading for Kean.1ng 
A. . ltb ·.raek nd .Janet -- Book I -- Level I -- 1949 
B. ·Up and Awa7 -- Book I - ... Lewl II -- 1~9 
Vl:. The V.cmflllan Company, Boa ton~ Mae a. 
1. Wew ork -- Play Sarles 
A. Jim and Ju.d)' -- Primer -- 1939 
2. ork-PlaJ Seriea 
A. Peter and Pegg7 -- Prt.er -- 1936 
B. Round the Tear -- Book .I -- 19~6 
S. Jew Health and Growth 
A. All 'l'brough the Da7 -- Book I -.. 1941 
VU. Row Peteraon and COJSpanJ, JJew York C1 ty , • Y. 
1. The Alice and Je'"7 Boon 
A. Round Aboa.t -- Book I -- 1936 







VIII. Scott -ForesJr( n ~d Company. Jlew York City, N. ~. 
1. Jew ·E3Q~-1c Readers. 
A. we Look !!:n·d see -- . ~ :rE'? -'Pr~er -- 1947 
B· We Work and: Play -- Pre-·Pr1aer -- 194? 
c.. We Come : nd Go -- l"re- rimer -- 1947 
D. Fun with Dick ·and .ta11e Prlmer -- 1947 
E. OUr New hiends -- Book I -- 1947 
IX . Silver Bux-<!ett Comp&.n7, Boston. Mass. 
1. A Basie Reading Prognm 
A. Down the ~load .;.._ Book I -- 194·5 
x. Charles Scribner•• Sans, Boston, Maas. 
1. '!'he Vlonderworld_ ot Sc1ence ...... Book I -- 1946 
u. The .Tobll C. W1naton Company, Philadelphia, Pa. 
1. Eaay Growth -1n Readin&_ S.erisa 
--
- A. Fun 1n Storr -~ Prbe:rr -- Leyel II -- 194:0 
B. · I .Jno.- a -Secret · --· Book • I · -- .LeYel I -- · 1940 
C. Good Storie a -- Book I -- Level II -- 194:0 
These books were cheeked to determine words which a 
kindergarten child might have ditticulty in comprehending. 
There were 296 words found which might cause confusion. T-he 
following are the liat or word• with the sentence anO book 
from which it was recordet!: 
To and Pro 
airplane 
autumn 
Up, up went the airplane. 
Autumn will soon be here. 
AllJ!! and Baeon 






















111 Fido bark at me? 
I sball del!Yer the milk. 
Grandfather drove the car. 
It will be fun to deliver milk early 1n 
th~ morning. 
He had two empty bottles. 
I will till it with milk. 
Four quarts make one gallon. 
You are a hero. 
I am king of the barnyard. 
He lett tw·o quarts ot .•ilk. 
Pat, pat down came the rain. 
This pail holds ten quarts or milk. 
Be looked up the railroad tracka. 
e said, "anif'f, sniff." 
Right behind her was a little spotted dog. 
"Go away!" said Mr. 'l'tlrtle. 
I am three weeks old .. 
Whirr, whirr went the airplane. 
Xoa t .of us fly away 1n winter. 





Another car came up the road. 
In a Yery big tree aat a little brown bat. 
We want a clown that can dance. 














Di·ck had ss1d they would go fishing. 
One day a 11 ttle brown bear went to see one 
of his frien t.ls • 
I wish I had gold leaves. 
She had put lots of things into a big brown 
basket. 
In the school yard there were three pine treea .• 
It will get the first prize •. 
Down they went and over they rolled. 
e haye a surprise tor you. 
Penny and Pat are twins. 
Friends tor EYery Day The BObba •err111 Company 
baker Bakerl I baYe a nickel. 
blocked 'l'b.e street ia blocked. 
camp I carry boys to camp. 
chicks I ha.Te some chicks. 
dairy We will call the dairy. 
.t1reman I Will . call the fireman • 
foggy l like to sail on a _toggy dey. 
hay A pony wants bay. 
ladder I haYe no ladder. 
money I haYe no mone,-. 
nickel I have a nickel. 
parrot Do you want a red parrot? 
pony . e want a pony. 
j_7 














po t tf1ce 




t p t 
oo eutter 
111 aell th milk • 
• h , ~rot 1 stuttet1. 
J: oot, toot,. t oot .• 
She ••• alone. 
Sh pQ on the white apron .• 
H at ride on the ba a e car. 
I w111 ride on the ca . 1. 
'l'be clerk g ve th Yalenttne to Jane. 
He waa 11ttl d1&~·Y• 
3: c a a" the kee. r of' the onk "3•. 
1'he ice n came to the. houee. 
The p1lo g·ot out of the a!rplan '• 
Bob :ran to the port r. 
I put it 1n the poet office. 
11 the lions began to roa.r. 
The houa • •hook .. 
ou y ve a at p. 
It stuck t ast. 
lit le toa h d no h ome. 
~ ek tossed eookle. 
· h g ve a big tl'Ulftl)et. 
· a~ some of' .my tw1g • 
You re. obby, the woodcutter'• eon. 




















e t bub. 
e 11ve . 1n c • 
'1 n to tho to at .. 
a . ·• 11ttl dog. all br and tu.Z~J'· 
o hot o-r h r o-l.l. 
I a · ao·in ~ t t h tan. t o e · • Mr. Brown. 
1-.l! a . 11tt l hole in tb pel'J. 
He 
the r t · p 1th b1a blll. 
took ~b ' trousor. ln h1a teeth. 
do n th · 1 - . 
· e · o n • w olly • 
.Ttl. t t o the •utOD'.!ob11 ent bup, bua • 
"a on •re 1n the COl1nt~. 
ou e · · wl at~ r hi: • . 
'fb · tNet en in .front or h1a hou • 
It 1 · for t. 
• 
h1.t ah :t .. 
1n th f'roat Ja.rd. 










t d1d lte do wlth h1a cake?. 
~he k1te w1~1 go up high. 
She can do trick . 


















Where 1s our Yl·olet cap' 
Be. attll ha4 th h1cc.Qpa. 
He weat to aeo the kangaroo. 
I lmow an oatrloh can't ny. 
. '1 dOD • t 70U get a big pa.tl? 
He pq1led Yer y hard. 
It there 11 a race, I c n w1n it. 
I oouat rq atr.1pea. 
Go back •·ad get a strong rope. 
Jle aat dowa and cr 1ed big: tears. 
r. uebra ha d me cotmt bla stripes. 
Jlm and Jud7 went to the airport. 
Can you ••• a c lt? 
I like the city. 
•other wewat to •t•• 1te. 
I w~ll get a atlok. 




























Come to th e barn with me. 
Re lived on a f arm . 
There as the f armer. 
The white cat loves the: f 'ire. 
He made them warm with olectr1c1ty. 
They .saw cows and horses in the grass. 
The wee lit tle chickerl hatched out of an egg. 
Have you a letter tor me ~ 
He lived on a farm. 
I love my d~. 
The t a l'mer milked a big red cow. 
People will look nt the little chickens. 
There were no pigs. 
He saw a policeman. 
They looked like pretty yellow balls. 
Peggy put milk in the cup. 
\"Jhieh is right ? 
. 
It had a little red roof. 
In the farmer's barn yard is a rooster. 
Peter hea a sa • 
The storekeeper opened the box. 
Peter put on his brown suit. 
The Children aat on the rug by the warm fire. 
--- - --- - - ---- -- - ----==-----~--=--_:__-=---- -=---------''--'--"' --'-----'------"-'---=--=-=--=======-=- =-=--=-- -=-~--=- ====IF======= 
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There as a big barrel ot tar standing near. 
They breathe as ch11t1ren do. 
The.y took old gr~S·3., et with dew. 
They put on thick coats or- .tur. 
Ty~e-y was a very greedy tmPPY. 
omctimea a bear fintl.s a hollow log. 
J:ie lifted the baby. 
They found h~ in a hollow log. 
He sits b7 the gate until his master .comes llome. 
The arm sun melted the sn.ow. 
The monke.rs are dressed like people. 
This is an old story. 
lie took the package home. 
He walked proudly down the street~ 
llere 1s a basket of six puppies. 
The ground had been spade~. 
The baby rabbits laughed at his long tall • 
A clown stands outside the big tent. 
~ey put on thick coste of fur. 
!le geve it to him ·C!D his little tin plate. 
He wagged h1a taU. 
All tfhrough the Daz Houghton ttrr11n Company 
brook 'l'bey ran <bwn the brook to play. 
cla 1 I never ean forget just hat their claws may do. 
~ 
. \ 



















th1!' ' t'J 




th bird on th nt in .. 
!b '1 Mil no toue · · h fruit .. 
Chil ren · ro fs t .. 
l{$ 1a hurt. 
They . 1<! not rry. 
You ·'¥ be. • le r. 
1 t " ch11~ n lunch out-ot'- doora • 
e , 1t ach an e 
In aobool tb. cb11 -ran h d a pet. 
I w111 at al plate. 
t 1• • quiet ga 
70u think Ju y 1 toea<! f'.o~ aahool? 
I ow wh1ch a1 of' th · r d o walk =· 
7 lk in. th ,.t way • 
ane7 trl:e . to . ·a-t · • 
The ther bear t g'ttt her llttl beara . 
_.,.thin •• 
I a tbi . ty. 
1 .... "' • 



























My, but she is cross. 
Andrew we s del.igh ted. 
I could eam some money. 
I have enough money to get the doll. 
nWhat a fisherman you are, n aatd Grandmother. 
~Follow me one by one," he said. 
It happened that all the ·barns were painted blu • 
He hissed at everyone he saw. 
1t no one can see you, no one will harm you .. 
He was so big and jolly~ 
''Lean this way Alice, " aa.1d !ather. 
\\bat a lovely cake it was. 
He liked to mend toys for girls and boys. 
This was moving day. 
I will take a nap. 
There was a store near Alice's house .. 
A man in the city has a nightingale to sell. 
I will put leaves over me. 
Today we will have a picnic. 
The aun was shining on the pool. 
One day grandmother took Jerry to the river 
to tiah. 
trsomeday I will,n said the toy mender. 
Soon he came up. 
Summer t 1me came • 




lie was jua·t a tadpole. 
top I will put leaves on top ot me. 
town I am the beat toy mender 1n town. 




Come down,. .Jane. 
Go up, Dick. 
See baby jump .• 




•r red car can go. 
Run and help mother. 
Father works-. 





I aee • big red boat. 
Here 1a a cookie tor you. 
l see three big cookiea. 
One, two li_ttl~ cookies. 
Fttn with Dick and Jane 
. -




It 1a .,- f'<aml.ly-
I aee·' f'our 1n thi•. family. 
Spot saw a white hen. 
oar Bew Friends Scott Foresman and Companz 
behind We DillS t get behind a tMe. 





I will take out 1'1ve pennies. 
First we must get some ~ood. 







There was an egg in her neat. 
Be has put the nuts away. 
The wind can push the umbrella. 
Boon one baby robin wanted to fly. 
It was a squirrel. 
Hop into my new wagon. 
















See m.y beautiful tail. 
A bee had stung him on the nose. 
Will you call me? 
He put his hand down in the cement. 
The little gray donkey ran away. 
Grtmd1: .. ather and l are going to make a fire place 
Here comas the f'ox. 
The frog had no tail at a.ll. 
"I will help you, 11 said the goat. 
'l'bey had a big gray goose. 
One paw went into the cement. 
There he saw a peacock. 
Bill put it in little pilea. 
We must make a scarecrow. 









You may have a good splash. 
The corn c.am.e s·prinkl1ng down • 
The bee stung ·Inky. 
St rawberrle a are red and sweet. 
We are going . to have fun together. 




















See haw big the buds are on this tree. 
I am goilJg t .o put rtJ'f candle under a glass. 
What color 1• he? 
She aaw the olouda .. 
Have you seen the big dippert 
Your right band is to the east • . 
There was a big hill near the lake. 
The boat is on the lake. 
The .etar is always in the north. 
They like to see the plants. 
There were big rocks. 
I like to play- in the sand. 
Jimmy and Alice are pl•nt1ng some aeeda. 
The sun mines. on the earth. 
Your back 1s to the south. 
The stems went up to get air. 
One sunny day, .TiiiiDl'J and Alice were looking 
at the sky. 
Your lert hand is to the west. 







The toy drum said, 1tBoom1 Boom1• 
Creep, creep went yellow tiger. 
The toys looked at the ta1ry. 
He had a house in the gro-und. 
llrs. Santa. said, "You look happy .• 0 
:n w.111 f 1nd out wb.a t is in youtt sack. 













It 1• a big black be•r. 
· He climbed and ol:lmbed. 
See the big elephants. 
He may be hiding in the garden. 
You were hiding under my hat. 
Th1s friend was the postman .. 
It smella so good. 
Spring is here. 
There ere tlgers .. 
She tiptoed to the table. 
"Ito," answered a little ·t!o1ce. 
'!'he sun played a good joke .. 
Good Storie• '.fhe John C. Winston Company 
bounced 'Be juat bounced. 
brownies The brownies ware happ7. 
grassho_pper Be saw • b.ig green graashopper. 
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I will tell the lion about you. 
They have a secret. 
Ji!r. Turkey spread his tail. 
A~l ducks waddle. 
He wiggled his nose. 
Claasitication of orda 
After the completion or analyzing the books it was 
necessary to classify the words into e.zperienee fields. 
In order to note more clearly the vocabulary it was required 
to have aub-d1Yia1on·a in a few of the classification fielda. 
This c1aa.s1.tlca.t1on resulted in ten experience categories as 
listed 1n Table I. 
'!'able I. Experience F'1e lds in First Olaasification 
Experience Fi.,ld 
1. Animal Lite and Aasocia ted Words 
Bird•· 
Farm Animals 
Water An1mala - lnaecta 
Wild - Zoo Animals 
2. Children's Act1 vit ies and 
Associated w·orda 
3. Community and Associated Words 
4. Food 
5. Home 
6. Kature and Associated Words 
Grow 1ng Thing11 
Land -Water 
Season - Sky 
7. 1fumber Concepts and Associated 
orda 
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E!J!eritllloe Field 
~. earirlg Apparel 












T ble I abowa the numbGr or words 1n all 
fields and the nua'b&r of words 1n e ch aub-dlvi.aton. 
Flrat Claas1t1Cat1on of 296 '_ orda 
Animal Lite 


































































on · 1 
w 
stril') 




bQQnc <1 1mp 
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W&J'II 
west 
/ .. · 
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hurt · •'rong 


























Prom the preceding list, 100 word• were aeleet d which 
were easy to illustrate n d which to tbe write:r saetned: most 
·contusing to children in t he elaaaroom. 
~ the last olaas1.ficat1on aub-d1Y1&1ona were eliminated. 
The following liat 1a th~ f 1na 1 c.laas1:f1eation of the 100 
words choeen. 





















asoe1a.ted .~orda -- Total 20 
climbed 
clow:n 
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_, 
'i 
sack a a 
twins 





















Wearing Apparel -- ~otal 5 
apron 
bonnet 















Construct 1'0n ()f Test 
Atter compiling the vocabulat-y to b& analyzed, the first 
problem s to- -determine a type of test which would most au-¢-
cet•tully meaeure the meaning children had tor the word.s that 
they would encounter in their beg1nn1n8 .reading. The follow-
ing objectives weJte conald.ered 1n building a test:: 
1. T.o de,nae a teat that would be 1nterost1ng to 
childrtm or k1ndel"gattten eg and would con sume 
a minimum of time. 
2. To provide pictures that were clear and would 
have the aa.me meaning aa 1 t - tut included in the 
fil~t grade- ,reading book•· 
.1th the ptteoedmg objectives in mind, an individual 
multiple cl·oiee teat uai:ng pictures ci s choeen. 
An 1nv&stigat1on was made of many- different types of 
books which ttt1ght provide. suitable p.1cturea ror th1.s study. 
The t oa,t:: consisted or a total of 244 illuatra tiona. '!'he 
pictures. for eseh word were .arrang d in a ro on 1nd1v1dual 
cards- which were tht'ee inches wide nd nine 1nchea long. If 
one word w s t o be tested on a card, three pictures ere used • 
. en t ·o words were to be tested, four pictures were used on 
--- ----- - - - -- -- ---- -- - - ~ -==-=-=-=--=-=- ===-c...=::._.:_.c- '-'-" --=-=·cc_· · =--_:_· .:._:- -=-·=--=--========-==-"--=--'--· -=- =- =#==-=-==-=-=-=~-
,, 
a card. Seventy-two cards, torty-t"o,I-r with three pictures and 
twenty-e1gbt 'W!.th four pictures were n'Seded for the complete '/ 
test. A a mple or these enrds and a eopy of th · entire picture 
teat may be found 1n the appendix. 
11. v •eJOe tested 1n the present tEmse.. For axample, 
the word c 11mb1ng was aubati tut~d t'o'ft climbed. The teacher 
then eat d. to the child., "!i'ind :me a picture o.f a boy that !a 
climbing. 
It WIIS thought beat not to arrange the words in order or 
dlf'tieul ty as the child might become discouraged ben the 
vocabulary became too ar~ous. llowev.e:ro, the beginning or each 
testing period was introduced ith the easiest ords to build 
eonf'iderlce. Ctor .ful at en ion lfftB i ven 1n arra g1ng the 
various wordir to avo.!d est bl1shing a pattern. 
PoJ)\tlat1on 
This 1nTeat1gat1on 'If s eonc\teted .in a public 1ndergarten 
1n a largo industrial, educational and reeidentiel city. The 
children's background Yariod greatly trom below vorage to the 
better socio-economic group. However, the majority came from 
m1dd1e claaa homes. 
Sixty children ;t t h1r y glrla and thirty bo s ,. ·ere 
included in this experimon • Twenty-eight children attended. 
the morning session end thirty-two children atten~o the 
afternoon . ~ssiem. 




t: l · • war determined by the P1ntner-CUnn1ngham 
Prild.r)' ·· eo t orm. lJ, !~ · : c was a < inut.er d to t•oupa or 
f1v child ·· • 
Tabl T! howa tb · an cnrono" ugice.l and ental Et or 
thfJ sixty eh..:. dren used in thia 1nvttntig -t1on .. 
Table II. 
o. • s .. n. 
eo 5 YJ!8 .-- aoe. 8 oa. 
~able II aho .a t hat- the children in .bta invea ti~atlOD 
h d R .en chronologie 1 age ot 5 years ar1 3 onths. 'rbeir 
m _ n · ent l g • alao .5 yeara and 3 raontha. 
The abov · 1nd1cat.ea a nol'Jt&l population .. 
The t esting prog w a e · rr1ea on bef'ore •chool &t)d 
required t .o a tt1ng ot .p roxi t lT t : · d.nu;t ch. 
Aa an p roach to t• i:a expa:riment 't the· teac ::r called 
the children t . eth r nd t old t h . tb '1 wet'A .... .., n . to play 
• ne ga · 
r ult 
42 
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\:..,. 
o~ this procedure, tbe cnildren were anxiou•ly awaiting their 
turn for t h is test. 
When t he child was being tested he. and the teacher .aat at 
a low table. The teacher said to him, "You are going to try 
and t'in d t he 'ord I ask you abou.t." The teacher then placed 
the ca r d 1n front of the child and asked , "Find me the picture 
of the apron. n· Be then pointed to the picture he thought 
correct. Eaob child h•d his individual record sheet which 
included the liat of v1orda and his name. The teacher placed 
a ma·rk against each word h e had incor~ect. 
A copy .of the racord sheet may be found 1n the a ppendix. 
The data from t his experiment will be analyzed in the 





Analys1s of Date 
CHAPTER III 
Analysis of the Da t a 
The purpose of this study was to discover the meaning 
kindergarten children have for certain words in first grade 
reading books. 
This chapter is an analysis of the data collected by 
the writer. 
It was t1rst considered desirab le to get a distribution 
of the scores obtained by the group. Tho highest possible 
score that could be acquired on the t e st was 100. IJ?able III 
shows the range of •oores. 




















39 .. 41 
36-38 
~-35 






















s. D. -- 13.89 
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Table III reyeala the mean score ot the total group was 
65.6. Jlo eh11d had a pel'feot score. The scores ranged from 
a high ot 94 to a low or M. 
The data as analyzed to ~ind: 
1. The relative order ot d11'.t1culty o£ the 100 words 
tested. 
2. '!'he relative order or d1ttieulty of the ten 
experience fields. 
3. Comparison of boy's and g1rl•s wore\ knowledge. 
'fable IV. Relative 011der of DU':ficulty of lQO Words 
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(, ~, 47 
' ' ) \,.V 
? 
:o d Pe.r Cent 
~--
Correct S. E. o1' Per Cent 
agon 71.€/7 5.82 
s.nt.lers 70 •. ' 0 5 .~2 
pony 70-. (\J 5 . 92 
r .ilroad 70. 00 5 . 92 
old 68 't. z ..... ..., 6. 01 
plate 68. 33 6 . 01 
tossing 68.lc3 6 . 01 
trick 68 .3~ 6. 01 
alike 65.6? 6.00 
fisherman 66.67 6 .. 08 
leaning 66.67 6 . 08 
p1en.1c 66.67 6.06 
pushing 66 .. 67 s.os 
squirrel 66.67 6 . 08 
suit SS.e7 6.00 
corrr 65.00 6.16 
r m1ly 65.00 6.16 
pet 65 .. 00 5 .16 
pulling 65.00· S.l6 
cloud 6S.3S $.2~ 
bee 61.67 6 . 29 
postman 61.67 6 . 28 
b roed &1 . :5.7 5 . 28 tent 61.67 e.2e 
'::!"! bonnet 60 .• 00 6 . 32 






ord Per Cen.t Correct s .E. or Per Cont 
__.__ 
bouncing 60.00 6 . 32 
cage 60·.00 6 . 32 
t wins 80. 00 6.32 
behind ·58.33 6.36 
cal!' 56. 6'7 6.40 
fountain 56 •. 6'7 6.40 
truit 56.67 6 .• 40 
•egetablea 56.6'1 6.40 
f'ox 55 .. 00 6.42 
aack 55.00 6 .. 42 
•potted 55. 00 - 6.42 
five ~.33 6 .. 44 
log 53.33 6.44 
scarecrow 51.~6 6.45 
eit.y 50.00 6 •• 6 
brook 46.6'1 6.44 
country 46 . 6'1 6.!4 
I' our 45 .. 00 6.42 
.tr1en.ds 45.00 6 . 42 
kangaroo 45. 00 6.42 
brown i.e 4a . 33 6 . 40 
Ir .. 40.00 6 . 32 
• rs. 38.33 6 .. 28 
~ ahell 38.33 6 . 28 
~ parrot 36. 67 ·6.22 
-- --








fi pl co 
oler.k 
bud 
Per Cent cor~e.ct 










B.E. of' Por Cent 
5 .82 
5 .59 
5 .. 59 
5.32 
5.32 





Table IV ahowa the relat1v b~der o£ d1tt'1culty o£ the 
o:rds teated-. There was only one word lm.own by all of the 
group .. 
It 1 .lao be noted that a. number ot' wo.rds eoul be 
1 1nated 1t the test is revlaed a s they were mown y 95 per 
cent or ore of tbe grcup. The .v.or a re a1re!•~e- , cookie, 
£!..!!• f'1r mal!• _!!"..!.7_:~o-roun~, Ju · pi!l.!, an d apron. 
TheTe were nine words 
g:roup a they were recognized by only 25 per cen.t or leas or 
the children. Theae orda wer~ rob in, tl'"Otteera, ca1h _f 1£I~ 
·eilot, meltg, tu-eplac,,, clerk and bud. 
An interesting fact in t he at\1 • s the resl'()nse to the 
or~ working by four children 'flhose fathers ere stu . ents at 
49 
college. T .. -· correct snswer :for th.1a . o~~ · · • th fl1ett-:rt~ ~t 
·. ·:'1.n mowing a la1r0. How.evea-, the.s·e tour children cbo e the 
picture of a n reading a book. From their home bae round 
or observing their rathera atu 1ng,. the'1 bel1&'t"ed t h.!a to be. 
the n working.. Therefore ~ the!~ responses eN eono1dered 
a a r1.gbt .. 
In order to e•tabl18h an order or d1tf1cul t7 ro"P tbe ten 
"P rience ttelda·, tbe per cept eo reot for the words in each 
f'1 ld ·er &YtU'aged · ith the .follo 11ng Haulta. 
Table. V.,.Relat1Ye Order of D-U~~cu.ltl of" Ten ~rtence f'1el~• 




1e cellaneous . orda 
Dome 
C01rm11n.1 t:y 



















6 .. ~5 
6 .. 4. 
6.45 
-~~--~·-------·----------------------------------~----------
Inapect1on of Table Y bo. a tb t tbe 1'1elda of 
tranaportat~ and food were most ta 111 r to th group. 







The overall pi.cture r veal a tbll t there 1• 110 flold 1n 
wh1c t he ord lmo le:dge: ot the chil~ could be cc.lled · dequate 
In or er to de.term!rre ho h ·. better tror ~ lmo ledge. 
Tables VI t hrough XV re devised t o eho - the comparison or 
bo:ra nd g lt-ls in each word. 
An)' i t em with a crlt1e l .tio ot 2 • . 58- or higher ns 
cons-ider~ t o be atattetic l.ly aJgn1f1cant. The crlt!cel 
1 
ratio of 2.58 waa determine~ by clear who reports that any 
lt.em. wi th n cr1t1c l l"8t1o ot ~ .58 7 be considered ststis-




f3r-1;,tn n Univer_~ l ty 
Schuol nf Educ ... t.ior;_ 
Lit;rcry · 
' \ 
f \ j 
' '> 
':JJ ble I. Co rison or Boys ·rs<J (tirla 1n f 'iold. ot 
Animal L1te 
Boy• .. . - .. tJ!r:t& . 
Per Cent p r Cetlt 
~ ~·ord Corr-ect Correct n1rr. ~ s.AjjO . Ditt. c. R. 
antler• 93.33 56.67 26 .• 66 ll.et 2.25 
bee 56.6"/ 66.67 10.00 12.56 .eo 
cag& 6S.3S 56.67 6 .. 66 12.65 .sz 
ealf 60.·00 53.3~ 6.6'1 12 .. 80 .52 
tox 63.33 .ts.ev 16.67 12.95 1.30 
trag 76.67 eo.oo 3.33 10.64 .31 
l1en ·66 .. 67 76.67 10.00 11.64 .sa 
kangaroo 43·. 33 46.67 3.3, 12.85 .26 
log 56.6'1 50.00 6.67 12 .• 89 .52 
oake·,. :so.oo 66.67 13.33 11 •• 2 1.17 
neat 70 .. 00 76.ff! 6.67 ll.t2 .58 
pet 66.67 ez.:sz ~.M 12.~2 .2'1 
parrot 33.33 4.0. 00 &.f/1 12.45 .5( 
pony '13.~ f1!.67 6.66 11.84 .56 
robin 30.00 20.00 10.00 11 .. 1& . 89 
aqu1rrel '70.00 63.3S 6.6'1 12. 17 .55 
a potted 53.3~ 56.67 ~.34 12.85 .26 
Table VI show·• t · t there re no s1gn1f 1c ·nt d1f f ere c e • 
c:; S"ll v~ 
--'-=-=:JF=====-=--=-=-=- - -. -=--"'-· -=-=· --~-'------"'====-=--==-=-=-=-=----=---=-·~=-- ===:c.::· -=-=-=--=--'-·=- =-=IF: ·- ---- . -
~·able VII. Co rison f Boys and Girls 1n J 'i .eld of 
OhUdren• s Acti vl tiea 
Boys 
P 1 Cent 
Correct 
bouncing 40.00 
'brownie ~3 .33 
el1mb1ng 80.00 




ju p1t1g 93.33 




pushing 63 •. 33 
scarecrow 50.00 
fJ&.cr&t 76.67 
1ta .p 93.33 





Per Cen t 
Correct 
ao.oo 
90 .. 00 
76.67 













40 •. 00 
20.00 
10.00 










3 .. 33 
13.33 
16 .. 67 
10.00 
i tf. 






11 . 64 
4 .63 
11.64 
1.2 .. 17 
12.32 
12.17 
12 .. 91 
9 .. 63 























Table VII reveals tha t emly the words bouncing and biding 
have significant difrerences in favor or th irla. 
------=-=====-=--=~--===..c- -=·-=-·-=--==if=-~=-=--=--=-== 





Table VI II. Compa risOl"l ot Boys :.:1n ' r: ... rls 1n Fi l d of 
CoDURUnity 
f3oya Girl a 
Per Cent Per c n t 
'oJtd Correct Correct DU':f • ~ .E. Dif"f. c. R. 
city 63.33 36.67 2.6.66 12.91 2.07 
country 46.6'7 46.67 o.oo 12.89 o.oo 
clerk 6.67 3.33 3.M 5.83 .. 5SJ 
t-1reman 96.6'1 96.67 o.oo 4.63 o.oo 
f1aberman 73.33 60.00 13.33 12.1'7 
·• 1.10 
policeman 83.33 66 .. tll 16.66 11.18 1.49 
postman 66.67 56.67 10.00 12 .. 56 .eo-
working 90.00 76 •. 67 13 .• 33 9.63 1.38 
Table VIII shows the'Pe are no significant. dU'te:rencea. 
c k 
'table IX. Comparison ot Boys and 01rle in 1eld or-
Food 
Boys tJ!ri·s 
Per Cent Per Ceo t 
ord Correct Corr at Dirt. ~ S. E .. 
eo.oo 93.35 33.33 10.92 
cookie 96.67 100.00 3.33 3.31 
eo:rn 66.67 63.3~ 3.34 12.32 
:rood 73.33 76.67 3.34 11.18 
t tlt 40.00 73.33 33.33 12.80 
n t!J 63.33 ao.oo 16.67 11.64 
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,-
'1 ble IX ahmrs th-.t only th~· ords e ke n frtt!t have 
8.1.gn14"1cant differences in ra~ or of the girls. 




ore co.rre.ct ttl'~ ~ S.K ... D1tf' .. c. • 
bArre l V6.67 76.67 o.oo ].0.92 o.oo 
.#> ilj 6~. 33 66.67 3 .34. 12.~2 .Q7 ... -
f i rs laen oo.oo 13.33 13 .. 33 6.44 2 .07 
fr .... nds 50.00 40.00 10.00 12.85 .78 
h e :.p1ng 66.67 90. 00 23.33 10.64 2 .. 19 
• r . · 43.33 36.67 6.66 12.65 .... s 
_ rs., 36.&7 40.00 3.~3 12.50 .. 2 7 
ekage 73.33 76.67 3.34 11.18 .. ~0 
'!'9 11 . 10.00 96.67 3.33 ~ . 01 1. 1 
plate 63 .• 33 '73.33 10.00 12.01 . 83 
s ,;: e · 43.:33 66. 7 23 .. 34 12 .. 8 5 1.82 
. n 86.8'7 90.00 3 .33 8.29 .40 
t · ins 60.00 60.00 o.oo 12.65 o.oo 
Tabl X reveal .. t t h ro ar" o sign1f1e t ditfercr.co.a 
T _bl •r "~' ·Coro · riaon of :Z:·OJ' t~ ·. o · o: i1•j_s :f.%! ria.;.. ~! of " . 
atuxe 
................. _ -l!00. ..... -.1' '-· 1 711"' • ~OJS O.!rTa 
Pel'" c t 
iar., Correet c. R. 
brook ~.33 <10.00 . 13.33 12.89 l.OS 
bu~ 3.33 3.33 o.oo 4.6~ o.oo 
cloud 70 . ·00 55.67 13.33 12.45 1..0"1 
t'orest 76.67 .80.00 a.33 10.64 .~1 
tounta1n 46.67 66.67 20.00 12.BO 1.56 
re s eo.oo 83.33 3 .33 9. . 2!J3 
h11 86.67 83.3...~ 3.3.4 9.22 .36 
melting 1~.33 16.67 ~.M 9.22 • ..:>6 
8h 11 40.00 36.f17 ~ .33 12.56 .27 
____ ....__,.._.._.... _____ , ______ , 
ble X:li. Cowpar1aon of Boy and Girls 1n · 'ield of' 
. u hf'l' 
BOJ'8 01.1'18 
Pol~ c nt r c nt 
.ord Correct Conoet iff.. s . E .. 111ttt. c. R .. I 
---~~~~ .... , ..... ~~ ... _.._..,.__ ~........... ~ ... - - .... - :1' 
t'1 a 60.00 46.6"1 13 .• 33 12.89 1.03 
to ~ 53.33 36~6'1 16.66 12 .. 85 1.:'."0 
7~.33 73.33 o.oo 11 ••. 2 o .. oo 
t -~ 70.00 86 .. 67 16.67 10-M 1.5'! 
T bl .II ho s -~ · t t h ·. r e :re n o s1e;n1f':ieant d!ft 





Table XIII. Com ~1 on of ~ora and Girl• in Field of 
Trana'J)Q!'tat1on 
Boy• O£rX• 
·or Per ceat p r CeDt 
Ce>rrect _ cwrect nut. ~ S • .E .. .. lt"f. c. 
airplane 100.00 100.00 o .. oo o.oo o.oo 
airport 86.0.'1 83.~:.5 3.34. .22 
baggage eo.oo 83.3-J 3.33 9.99 
boat 70.00· 86.6'7 1&.67 lO.&i 
oar oo.-oo ao.oo 10 .. 00 9.22 
pilot 16.6'7 16.6'1 o.oo 9.63 
ra11ro ., to .. oo 70.00 o.oo ll.S. 
rca., 66.6'1 5&.6'1' 10 .• 00 12.58 
e!gn ?0.00 83.33 13.33 10.92 
tn1D 86.6'1 93.3a 6.66 '1.75 
~ bl XIV. COta.parta-o of' B J11 and 6trls 1n J;"l ld of' 











Soya ·· ' (Jfz-1• · ' 
l'el" Cmt Per Ceat 
correct Oorr ct Dltr. 
. ---:--1 
tf't. c. . I 
apron ;o.oo 100.00 10.00 5.63 1.'18 
bonnet u.a& 56.tl'l 6.8.6 12.65 .53 
cap 30.00 13.33 16.6'7 lO.M 1 ... 5'1 
Sll1t 70.00 63.33 6.1'1 12.1'1 .55 
trouaere.. 2fh6'7 23.3~ 3.M 11.18 .30 
5 7 




Summary and Conclusions 
'J 
CHAPTER IV 
Summary and Conclusions 
In summarizJ.ng thJ.s study it is necessary to review 
briefly its purpose~ which was to discover the meaning sixty 
kindergarten children bad tor certain words in first grade 
reading books. 
The vocabulary used for the study was derived from the 
boo.ks which the children who took part in this experiment 
will use in their beginning reading program. 
'From these books · 292 words were found which a kinder-
garten child might have difficulty in comprehending. The 
words were classified into ten experience fields. Out of 
this list 100 words were chosen to be tested by an individual 
multiple choice test using pictures. 
The data was analyzed to :tind: 
1. Relative order of difficulty ot 100 words tested 
2.. Relative order of difficulty of the ten experience 
fields 
3. Comparison of boys' and girls' word knowledge. 
Conclusions 
In analyzing the relative order of difficulty the 
following results were found: 




3.. There waa no field 1n which th ord knowledge o~ 
the child could be called adequate. 
In an l,.zing the comparison of boys' and girls t ord 
knowledge the following resul ta were revealed. 
1. out of the 100 words there were only tour o-rda 
which he significant di1'.forenees in .favor of the 
girls. 
2. There aa no eaaenti 1 difference exia ing between 
the word comprehension of boy• and girls. 
The results of this teat show tbat a program of word 
enrichment is needed by the- kindergarten child to increase 
and intensify ord meaning and should be included in the 
kindergarten program. 
This study 1a limited due to the number of children and 
words included in this investigation • 
. ---==-· ~-=41'--=-==-=---=--=c---=--=--"-"-=---'-'-=·-~-=--=====--=--'--==-= 
'"" ; \ J I ' 
.. / 
C!iA PT::.R V 
1. .. epeat the expori ent on a la rger popula.t1() • 
2. nal,-ze the data according t() man.tal atld 
ch:ronolog1eal age.•. 
~~ . .. study of the. same 100 words in a aifterent 
eity to canp&re results .. · 
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Find me the picture .of· a stamp . 
Find me the pieture of the girl going up the stairs·. 
n tl It f1 II tf II tl doWn tl 11 
_..,~~ ~ , ____ 













































































f ·irit t~.a p1eturP. ot~ t he clou·i . 
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the box that haa three egg~. 
n n ,,, n tOQr tt 
\ 
Find the picture of the boy tba t is: pulling something. 
If !1 n « lt " tt " I!<:?·•li1ns n 
' •' 
~ 








Find the picture of the fruit. 
" " " " " vege€able • 
• 
~ ;m· -· 
. ... ' 
:: :;( l _, 
' .J 'J 
·..:.. 
l I " ) 
-...-' .. J 
Find the picture of the wagon. 
I 
• ) 
\ -. ) e ) 
Find the picture of the scarecrow. 
" n n fl It clown. 
Find the picture of the barrel. 
" " " n " pall .. 
\ ) 
r---, ( . ' 
I ~· 
) 
Find the picture of the pilot. 
Find the picture of the cake. 














F11nd the picture of the airJ?ort. 
~ ) 
I 
.' \ l 
') 
Find the picture of the grass. 
Find the picture of a fair!. 
II n ft n ft brOWnie. 
'~ 
( ) ) 
Find the picture of the fire J?lace. 
~--.. r.·:: · ·.:.=..:· .. =~.::.....::.-~_ - ,:- ·'---1 _:.,. ·.r 
'lt9!1r' 'r,;=·- .. _ '-! i -~() 
li 'lr ' 1 ~ ': V" ~~~ll' - . ·~ 
)l")l) \ll)! ~'-,/!~ I "I 
I 
I 
Find the pict ure of a man that is working. 




Ftnd the p1eture of the baggage. 
F'ind the picture of a boy bouncing the ball. 
/ 0 ~---~ ~ . 
\~~ 
1"''''""--'~ _, k.~~c,t'-'... . __ ......._ .. 
'~· ,.., • • 1 ~ ~J'\ ~ - , .. '../, 









I 1.\ ~ ) ~ ') 
Find the p1c.ture of s pony_. 
" u n 
11 
" monkey. 
Find the picture of e f'ishe~msn. 
" 




Jt,1nd t he picture of' the log. 
Find the picture of t he g irl who is hid inf>· 
) ) / 
Find the pic t ure of the train. 
Find the picture of the boat. 
,. 
'1 ) 
Find the picture of a boy that is jump inS,. 
Find the pioture of' a car. 
U H U n an-airplane • 
! 
I ! . 






- ---- -····· -----
Find the picture of t he child that has a saw. 
. . ""' 
.('<l"c'\ 
((~ :'1 8 J ) . ~:,.~A· 
. ,, 





~~ Jit!o.~ ~~~>Ill ~ 
Find the picture of a girl h elpins her mother. 
11 
n n " 
11 
" tel l ing her mother a secret . 
~ ) 
i - - -~ ~- _ \ 
~ 
-~~~ 
) / )/' 
Fi nd the picture of the fireman. 
" n · " " " E_~stman. 
Fi nd the pic ture of a dog that is spotted. 
' -----
e ) 
?- t~ ) 
Find the picture of the ealf. 
Find the picture of the robin. 




J:i'ind the picture of a boy taking a na p . 
Find the picture of a kangaroo. 




/ (--··· ~. 
·e ) 
~:. 
Find the pietnre of the .snow man that is ~~!..1EJl· 
·~-----~--.-,---
Find the picture of the nuts. 
e ) e 
i';11 <;,J 
Find the picture of the £~-~g_. 
F'ind the picture of a h i ll . 
{t !I II IT !I rarest • 
-- -
) 
,..., ) ,f 
.... ~ - ~ 
Find the picture of Mrs. Smith. 
n n " " .Mr. 11 










I (.-\)~ ::;'1 
F'ind the picture of the c lerk. 
Find the picture of the chil drerJ having a picnic .• 
• 
- - ·-•r----·· 
-F'ind the picture of t he f ood . 
~/_-:~C --
. -;-/ "'~ "!"-~ 
• ~.- .. I -. ' -y. -"( _-
----v - ,____,_ I 6 - ~· -~( >-' ~o. 
.F11nd the picture of t he b oy that. i s e limbl ng. 
--·1 
.a J ,? 
.. .. (< 
,r·--
/,----..... { I '-
{ J.\ ; . . • ... \ , , .. ' .. · 'i .~ 
. I \. . I -- .. l' ¥\ 
..._;:_... -- .. r .· 1fi (.~ . ~ '.\ ·~ ~'-· - . 
I "\ ' 
( :/ -~ ) . I ' ' ·~ ' ,;· '·~~~-.....-.... \1/ : I 
, L~~;~~k ,.. ~/)\~- ~ ¥'h-11'-'\l• 
- (- ) 
I •) 
~"'' 
Fi~d t~o p1c~ure o! tp,e brod~~· 
roa . • 
"?-.f;;}.'i,S;coo]··'· \~ ' ~/fpl:i)'-;,::t_-y-:{7-~-;;-:' ~ · _ -----'--; 
/- -::~:~~-;:.::~~~:~!fi.,.JJ.:~: -:' 
Find the picture of the eity. 
11 
" ll " n country. 
:• 
~I .... -- -\ 
) ) 
/ 
F1ind the p1etu.re of the bud. 
II II lr . It ll Shell • . 
Find the picture of the hen. 
~' ~· ~ .--.., \ ' · _....-.< • [; .: '-: . ·~ ~ t \ ·' ~---~, 
\ \ . . '::~--·,, \. ·.::::::~ }. 
' 'I 
\ \ ' \.: , },_..-'' ' '1:1'~ 
.If!, 
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,___ ___ , _ _:.-.J.;---: -=<-? 
-_ :::_:._--=.-:.-.. -- -.~ .,... .. - .... =-- ) 
~) 
Find the picture of a cage. 
·n n n 11 !I teiit. 
-
• 
Find the picture of the nest. 
) 
I ) 
F1nd the picture of the old man. 
\ 
~ - -~- ------
P1dd the· box that has five 
n " u n- 'Ewo 
-
'J 





Find the pictur0 of the chil dren thet look !11~~-
~~ ~ 
Find the picture of tbe suit. 
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